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FUIýI, OURT.] GRAY -v. N. & N. W. R. Co. [a 0

Appeal to I>rivy G-ouncil-Lea7le to appeal.

The plaintiffs iii this case having applied for and obtained leave to appeal

to lier Majesty in Council direct fromi the judgment of the Full Court, (noted

4 flte P. 167) the defendants now applied to the Court under the 1imperial Order

"n Counijl of the 26th November, 1892, regulating such appeals, to admit a

cross-appeal to Her Majesty in Council from those portions of the decree to

lehich they objected.

Defendants, ho vever, had flot applied for such leave within fourteeli days

after the pronounicing of the order of the Court, and, although the plaintiffs

were willing to consent to the order being made, the Full Court nevertheless

Ik/d, that they had no jurisdiction to make any order either to admit or

refuse the appeal, the limit of their jurisdiction in the niatter being to allow

an appe.l upop an application for that purpose made within fourteen days

after the pronouncing of the order con-plained of, and even then such juris-

diction arises from implication only.

Flinlt v. Walker, 5 Moo. P.C. 179, Retemntyer v. Obermnul/er, 2 Moo. P.C.
293, followed.

Lwart, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
PhiPPe,î, for defendants.

1ROrtb-tEleet Cerrtorce.
WESTERN ASSINIBOIA JUDICIAL D)ISTRICT1.

RICHlARDSON, M. [May 2.

ARNOI.1 v. LASCELLES.

PartnershiP between husband and wiJe-A c/ion by wife as su, iving Partner.

Plaintiff (a widow) sued as surviving partner of the firm of F. & M. Arnold

F. & M.d and wife> on indebtedness contracted by defendalit to the firni of

&N.Arnold.
For defendant it was contended that husband and wife cannot carry on1

buIsiness ini partnership, and that the action must fail, as plaintiff was not ee

Clitrix of the estate of F. Arnold, who had died intestate.

62 11li on authority of Eddows v. Argentine Loan and Mlercantile Agency,

L. T. 602 , that a married woman can carry on business inl partnership with

the frm of F.n and that plaintiff had a right of action as surviving partner of
thefii.,ofF.& M. Arnold.
Seco'rd, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Robso0 , for defendant.

RICl., RD.SON J.] [May 16.

IPlerPleaer ssgn ent oBB v. SIMPSON. seszn fe

IntePleete-Asignnen Ofchatte/s ,:ot in assignor's 0ses-nBlaI
notie by .dgnent debtor of chatte/s wi/h change of possessionl wVtt/Wut

' 0/~ ta urchaser of wrzt of ea ecutian-jItdicatZ4re Ordinance, sec. 337.

SitSIPSon placed a fi. fa. goods in sheriff's hands issued on a judgmeflt,

'0 "nv. Mc Vannell, of i9 th November, 1895 About the same time McV.


